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Correct associations with Psoriasis Correct associations with Psoriasis 
include all except:include all except:

A. A. HistologicallyHistologically
 

normal skin after 4 weeks of normal skin after 4 weeks of 
treatmenttreatment

B. B. SeborrheicSeborrheic
 

keratosiskeratosis--like like lseionslseions
 

in UV treated in UV treated 
pts.pts.

C. C. SpongiosisSpongiosis
 

in early lesionsin early lesions
D. D. Capillary Capillary tortuositytortuosity

 
earliest earliest histopatholgoyhistopatholgoy

E. E. CD4 dermal predominance over CD8 CD4 dermal predominance over CD8 
intraepithelialintraepithelial



Answer AAnswer A

Accounting for variations in treatment, most Accounting for variations in treatment, most 
studies cite a time frame of at least 10studies cite a time frame of at least 10--14 weeks 14 weeks 
until a return to until a return to histologicallyhistologically

 
normal skin.normal skin.



Variants of Variants of PustularPustular
 

Psoriasis include Psoriasis include 
all except:all except:

A. A. HypocalcemiaHypocalcemia
 

inducedinduced
B. B. Pregnancy relatedPregnancy related
C. C. NeutrophilNeutrophil

 
poorpoor

D. D. Developing in longDeveloping in long--standing psoriasis standing psoriasis vulgarisvulgaris
E. E. FamilialFamilial



Answer CAnswer C

NeutrophiliaNeutrophilia
 

is a hallmark of is a hallmark of pustularpustular
 

psoriasis and psoriasis and 
is usually more pronounced than psoriasis is usually more pronounced than psoriasis 
vulgarisvulgaris. . 



HistopathologicHistopathologic
 

variants of variants of PityriasisPityriasis
 RubraRubra

 
PilarisPilaris

 
include all except:include all except:

A. A. AcantholysisAcantholysis
B. B. SubepidermalSubepidermal

 
vesiclesvesicles

C. C. EpidermolyticEpidermolytic
 

hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis
D. D. Vacuolar change in the Vacuolar change in the pilarpilar

 
outer root sheathouter root sheath

E. E. Follicular pluggingFollicular plugging



AnswerAnswer--BB

SubepidermalSubepidermal
 

vesiclevesicle



Disease entities associated under the Disease entities associated under the 
term term parapsoriasisparapsoriasis

 
include all except:include all except:

A. A. Mycosis Mycosis fungoidesfungoides
B. B. DigitateDigitate

 
dermatosisdermatosis

C. C. LymphomatoidLymphomatoid
 

papulosispapulosis
D. D. Large plaque Large plaque parapsoriasisparapsoriasis
E. E. PityriasisPityriasis

 
lichenoideslichenoides



Answer CAnswer C

LymphomatoidLymphomatoid
 

papulosispapulosis



Classic Classic histopathologicalhistopathological
 

features of features of 
Lichen Simplex Lichen Simplex ChronicusChronicus

 
include all except:include all except:

A. A. Overlap with Overlap with prurigoprurigo
 

nodularisnodularis
B. B. ““Hairy palmHairy palm””

 
signsign

C. C. Stratum Stratum lucidumlucidum
D. D. HypogranulosisHypogranulosis
E. E. Thickening of the papillary dermis with Thickening of the papillary dermis with 

vertically streaked collagenvertically streaked collagen



Answer DAnswer D

HypogranulosisHypogranulosis

HypergranulosisHypergranulosis
 

is a consistent finding. is a consistent finding. 



PsoriasiformPsoriasiform
 

epidermal changes have epidermal changes have 
been associated with all except:been associated with all except:

A. A. PoikilodermaPoikiloderma
 

of of CivatteCivatte
B. B. BowenBowen’’s diseases disease
C. C. PellagraPellagra
D. D. Secondary Secondary syphylissyphylis
E. E. Mycosis Mycosis fungoidesfungoides



Answer AAnswer A

PoikilodermaPoikiloderma
 

of of CivatteCivatte

Classically this disease presents with epidermal Classically this disease presents with epidermal 
thinning, focal interface change, and thinning, focal interface change, and 
telangiectasiatelangiectasia
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